Building Guide

Robert E. Penland Administration Building
- Academic Success Center
- Admissions
- Business Services
- Career Services
- Economic Development
- Partnership
- Financial Aid
- Graduate Office
- Human Resources
- Math Lab
- Records

Robert Hernandez Baseball Stadium

Business & Education (B&E)
- Computer Services
- Help Desk
- Conference Center
- Continuing Education
- Counseling Center
- Disability Services
- School of Business Administration
- School of Education
- Small Business Development Center (SBDC)
- Wellness Center *(entrance to side of B&E building)

Children's Center
Pacer Commons
Pacer Crossing
- Housing
Pacer Downs
- The Market
- University Police**
Convocation Center
- Athletics
- Global Spectrum

Etheredge Center
- Main Theater
- O'Connell Theatre

Humanities & Social Sciences (H&S)
- College of Humanities & Social Sciences
- Institutional Effectiveness
- Language Learning Lab
- The Station
- Writing Room

Gregg-Greenville Library
Natatorium**
(Entrance at rear of SAC building, facing lot A)

Alan Miller Nursing Building
- School of Nursing
Picketts-Salley House
- Advancement
- Alumni Relations
- Chancellor's Office
- Marketing

Ruth Patrick Science Education Center (RPSEC)
- Center for Teaching Excellence
- DuPont Planetarium

SeniorNet Lab
Softball Field
Student Activities Center (SAC)
- Bookstore
- SAC Cafe
- Student Health Center
- Student Life & Services
- Sciences
- Academic Affairs
- College of Sciences
- Supply and Maintenance
- Copy Center
- Environmental Services
- Mailroom
- Operations
- Purchasing
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Download the free USC Aiken mobile app for a campus tour